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of men. He still is a Priest after that

holy order. It was by virtue of that

Priesthood that He officiated in the ordi-

nances that He administered unto men.

Though the Son of God, the Savior him-

self, did not attempt, because of His son-

ship, because of His high descent, to of-

ficiate among the children of men aside

from and independent of the authority of

the Holy Priesthood, that is, the Priest-

hood after the order of Melchizedek. It

was by virtue of that Priesthood and au-

thority that he officiated, that he admin-

istered the baptism of fire and of the

Holy Ghost, which John the Baptist an-

nounced unto the people he would do

when He came. Jesus in administering

that baptism and conferring that bless-

ing, did so by virtue of and in the author-

ity of the Melchizedek Priesthood. He

would not, as I have said, have dared

to do this independent of that authority;

so in laying His hands upon His Apos-

tles He conferred upon them this power

and this authority. He commanded them

to go forth and administer unto the chil-

dren of men by virtue of that power and

authority, and the Church that He built

up, and this Church of His that is now

established in these last days, and the

officers of it, derive their authority from

that source. It has come down legiti-

mately from the days of Melchizedek; in

fact it has come down from our great fa-

ther Adam. He received the Priesthood

of the Son of God; He was ordained to

that Priesthood, and it has come down

by lineal descent from him unto all his

children who have that authority today

and who exercise it upon the earth. It

can be traced in the same manner as

the descent of man can be traced. It

can be traced to Father Adam. He re-

ceived it through angelic administration.

It was bestowed upon him and upon his

son Abel and upon his son Seth, and

from them it has come down through

the line of the Priesthood—from Seth to

Enos, from Enos to Cainan, from Cainan

to Mahalaleel, and so on down until

the days of Noah, who received it from

his grandfather. These men were or-

dained in their various generations to

this Priesthood, the Priesthood after the

holiest order, the Priesthood after the

order of the Son of God. By virtue of

this Priesthood Noah and his sons minis-

tered and labored, as we are told, among

the children of men to persuade them to

forsake their sins and to turn to righ-

teousness, lest the Lord should over-

whelm them with a flood. This flood

had been predicted long before it came.

Enoch had beheld it in vision, and he

went forth, as we are told in the record

that has come down to us from him,

and labored to the best of his ability

among the children of men to avert the

dreadful consequences of this threatened

flood, which he had been informed by

the Lord would overwhelm the inhabi-

tants because of their wickedness. He

labored in this Priesthood for 365 years

and upwards—that is, he walked with

God for that length of time—and by the

exercise of that Priesthood he obtained

such great power from God that he and

his people were translated. Zion was

not. It was taken to the bosom of the

Lord. The Priesthood, however, was still

left. His son Methuselah received it,

and he bestowed it upon Lamech, and

Noah received it, from Methuselah, and

the sons of Noah received and exercised

the authority of it in the midst of the

children of men in order to save them,

but were unsuccessful. Melchizedek re-

ceived it, and because of his greatness

and the power that he attained unto


